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1'IRIi DISTRICT.
WHIiN thetie.stion of establish

ing it fire district in this was or IM been
brought before the council Monday

the matter was tabled

because it was considered that its
enactment might work a hardship
tiK)ii some newcomers and localise
it was thought the city was not yet
unite ready for it.

While Tint Kuvmw can under
stand the sentiments expiessed it

can but reiterate that will

there he a belter opportunity to

create n district where there shall
be 110 wood buildings erected than
right now. Such a district does

not necessitate the destruction of

tiny buildings now built or being
built: but it does force those to Ik

constructed to be built of brick or
it 011.

Kvcry wooden building adds to
the danger of the city. A brick
building nets as ti file wall, costs a

little moie, is worth a good deal

more, tmil improves every lot in its
block. It is k-tte- r .security for 11

loan. It tends to lessen insurance
rates. It gives a mote solid apear- -

mice to the city. It shows that the
investor has faith. It btiugs other
brick buildlui'S. It is a banner of

progicss a token of enterprise a
badge excellence.

Tint kitvntw hoiK'S the council
will teuiove that suggestion for n

file limit ft 0111 the (able anil act
upon it favotnbly. Kvcry week of
delay wives uiiimh (unity for moie
file traits and greater loss. The
time 11 organization,
lii'.ht coiistiuctiou is now iiikiii
Had Mich an oidiuamx liven passes
six months ago the city would have
Ik.i'11 belter

lively building now constructed
should be of stone, brick or inin.
St. Johns will lie till (he lietter if

this seeiuiuuly ligid legislation be
enacted,

SIONKl) ART1CI.KS.
WIS tniht our itsiileis will lienriu

mind this one (mint: every com
uiuuicntioii furnished us for pub
licit)' miiHt (lieur in iiiiud the
MUST) lie .signed with the name
of Ihe wiiler. This does nut tefer
to our tegular coiieMmudctits: but
due mean evtiyoue else who con
tt Unites cniiuiiuiiKiitiuus 01 any
tieisoual uutiiio or seeks to uutci
discussions.

w licit an aiucie 1101 so smucu ts
t . 1seen 111 uieM' columns tue euiiots

hold Iheuisehuri sttictly texmsillo
for the .same. Dfleiitiiues a wiiter,
with the hot of motives, desires to
make statements for the public
good: theoe we uie glad lo publish
unless ihey .shall piove of too vr
Mimtl a tiatute or ate apt biiug
uuMlifiiMtiou iihiii Mime iuniHcnt

IH'imiii. Hut the authorship must
lie admitted by the bona fide sigua
lute, in oider that no opptobrium
shall lest Uxn this tuauagement.

1

GUARD THU CITV.
.fit fit eiitAi uie leity ituuciuse or

which is now sought by
several Mities should he made 11011

transfernlile 1 a K)int that the city
council 01 m. joittis miiiuui make
miic of. Such a franchise .should
not lie allowed U W tumle Ihe sub
ject of sKvulatiou and if the coin
puny to whom the permit is gnuitisl
tails to 1I0 business the document
.should lie null and void.

There .seem to lie a scheme
within the scheme of this feny
otdiuatice. It .seems to Ik? dar- k-
very datk: it may In "de blackest
.1.. . tt tit itii'KKer ueis oe meiou. wniie is

true that Ihe city needs a fenv it
iUh'.s not follow that tt needs a gtaft
thtottgh endless years nor .should
it give u way for a tiny cash tetutu
good trading stock to help those
who are smooth manipulators.

00 AT 'KM.
AS the last remnant of his luck

iug iias now quit him and flocked
to another standard liearer, it is up
to Addicks, of Delaware, to make
good his thteat and .show the rascals
up. He .swore he would if left
him: but will he?

OUR POSITION.
It lias been rumored that Tint

Rkvikw has commenced to "take
sides:" that it was drifting into
position by its former owner: that
it was being made "an organ."

While those accusations must
come from those who cannot read1

and are therefore of not sufficient
ivciclit to demand anv denial, it

rt -

tolnu. .......
1hn

never

of

and why it is making such
strenuous efforts to have a city
government of which every citizen
may lx: proud.

We defy any reader to scan every
copy of this paper the owner
ship was assumed by by the lower --but

management and find one line of a
biased nature against a city official

oast or present. Not one asser- -

city tloII j,)Sillnti CVcr

evening
made against a resident of

Johns in any way or manner.
Tint Kkvikw truckles to

St.

no

DROWNED! SCHOOLS

Commencement

faction to sutrcrior lad was submerged leen a meeting
t ers no I was feet deep ue tomorrow

one
to

church denomination Hie that the tide each the

"W': !!i'r!,!.,::',.Cl,CrS 0,1 hcnr
another in K.CUrrcnA1:!

greatest jtossihle to great
est possible number of the common
people.

There tire no "mum, "its or
"amis" nboiit Tint Ititvntw. It
seeks to build up a "greater St.
Johns" every legitimate means: .strenuous efforts made be complete.
to this in conjunction with body willing
aid of n city government is txissmie

progressive and a citizenship that
is unanimous. The actions
city council since middle last
July have been a handicap to pro
gtesslon: have resulted in advertis
iug of a very unpleasant nature.
I his advertising in outside pners

1k.ch distorted it could not
lc suppressed.

btvery faction been fairly
treated in columns: if there

been 11 feeling that any injustice
Ireeii shown those aggrieved

have not ersoually made it known.
Why can anyone, then, assert that
Tint Rltvntw is prejudiced?

pajter insists together with
J(xh) citizens that the city council
get together and business right
and in a manner to lcsl ud
vantage of every citizen.

Ant promises of
in to buildings ofput Mop cmy faction, every

us.

to

vrmit

Ihey

since

every side, and every enterprise
shall have 11 fair shake anil get

coining to it.
1

LOST MONIJV.
Mtice 1 lie nur ojieiusl neatly a

score of the concessions on trail
have gone bioke the crop of Iv

Mat ks not having Ikimi to an- -

tlciiKitiuii. only teal show
"Venice" was closed on Saturday

uie eat oeuier wauieii 111s

jj,ooo fur some work iluue, and the
Klinlfy couldn't deliver the goods.
The I'lub.iiassiiieut of this show is

litiumiil C.....I....

ivs itiorrow

fair
nan snape.

SKViai
be "cuvcadults but, 110 doubt, children are

moie And theie is
nothing 011 the Trail that will hear
witnessing twice.

IIORRIIII.Kl
"TllOSli who mw Ooveruot

(Jiver, Tom Richardson and
litigator man on the trail slidine:
down gteased chute on the seats
of our iMiit. say that Orcer made
the iK'st time." Irrigmi

(iraoiotts Heavetigs! Alas! We
not how they it, but to see

llitce gteased chute on
of one pair punts must

liven say least If
they haul pressed for cloth'
iug as that indicate sub- -

sctiption have liven taken.
Piobably all bystanders would huvc
contributed to the end in view.

A (liwkl Ad.
1.1..joiins rnarinaey

week making announce- -

tueiit of the close of the soda season
when will ptc.scnt to every.,....

l'liiui scuiHiis stxiu.
in outer not lie imiHvscu iiimii
.Mr. jacKsou Mipuiates some
purchase of school supplies .shall
made lo prove that the child
genuine pupil. This free will

given an day of
.sclllHll.

Baby Died.

he over lulith
Daisy, the infant child of
Suitler, wete held on Sunday after-
noon. Rev. K. K. MeVicker made

lew remarks, the hvungehcul
choir uud the tiny white
casket covered with tlo
lioitie to the city of the deud there
to lie licside the mother who had pre
ceded the balie by one mouth.

BOY

Fell From Upper Deck New Dock
Into Deep Water.

Douglas Kelley, eldest son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. Kelley, was drowned
Monday afternoon.

Hetween three and four o'clock
Douglas Kelley, who was sixteen
years old, went to new dock to
amuse himself. With him were
several small boys who cannot very
well explain matters, but near as
can be learned the older boy was
playing with a rope running through cipa

mocic at some distance anovc me
upjer deck. The roje is used to
facilitate unloading stuff either to
the lower or the upiicr deck.

Douglas essayed to lower himselt
the present rope to the deck

grasj)e(I loose end of the rope
and swung off. descent was as
swift as if there had been no rot,;
and he struck (as was later learned;

Monday
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The heating not
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The

cover some sign of life: but all work
was When the body
was partially .stripticd there was
found a livid just below the

n Miss J. U-gget-t, to
' iu chambers C. II.

cause ol s
almost condition when
he the water.

Douglas could swim is
doubtful if he could have saved him

he tossc.s.scd ability.
The face about
the lips when the drawn
from water from
this, the npiK.-amuc- c uatum
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every dweller Julius

their sudden
l'liueral services

Wednesday, and
interred I.one

cemetery.

Sunday School Parade.
This lieen week
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Quit His Job.
One the county 011

the pile I.iuutoii made a
escaiie on Wednesday, Al- -

.1. . 1 1 . 1 .. . .
guaiiieu iuuks ubcllt

111 exit 110111 tillaI ... . . . .. .
Kiiie Hint seyerni snots iiurKS
sent after him to secure a

He was
and his term would have
a lew months.

Changes.
Vile loom the rear Pe

uiiisitla bank, up to this time occti
law

is u private office for the bank.
M. Parker his fixtures
to room at the rear Rogers &

uniee. 1 ue tiatiK lias
had the room nicely and
will furnish it appropriately

room.

Church Notice,

services the
church next sub
ject, Loss in Wisdom
111 hin." In the evening, "Con
ception 01 Nepentance. All are
invited, note the ehauee of
tune tor in the evening. K.
I,. lu,

Thc
Car 106 took a course in usual

way ut noon on It has
liccouie so to trying to
away in some liy-jut- lt and

that tin Imliit

was the where

lurry uiilim- - ami
hit it very I

TO

Next Will
Sec Building
week the schoolhouse

will be accepted from
Up to this it hasn't

been accepted but Titii RKVIKW
is willing to every
has will be.

Next be commence-
ment the following
teachers assume control:

C. Alderson, Prin- -

Kdith
Kintim
Josephine Preston.
Kdna Hailey.
Madge Dunn.
Viola Pcddicord.

Rivettc.

A.
of these were employed

principal
thence Hailey, Pcddicord,

dock. been

assignments
completed but

teachers

!clievcs

has

has

kuuu
grappling would building

is
J.

be
apparatus be

Although complete

were will

unavailing.

father

tit

Had Home
Wednesday September

at the the bride's
Mr. and Mrs. T,

the
shoulder-blad- e indicating severe rjKC of Lcplm

i.muj.iiux!. n,
officiating.

unconscious
struck

body

SKMidiiig

misfortune.

temperance

The is in the of
the Com
puny and has a large ac

an man in nl
ways. The bride a host of
warm her
here made her a list

those who admire her.
extend wishes
to the couple, who will reside in
nicely close to

bride old home.
Tint holies

for to
il.

No Hoard
there were three topics

reason
give way: the father, l"
with grief, active in the the
effort to the of no

at

remains at

Ihe

the
the

lo

at the

the

Osluud.

parents,
I.eggett,

employ
Portland

list

having

the

furnished quarters

Rltvntw extends

present. A few, who have the in
teresl nnd of city nt
heart were at the olhce of I,. II.

but the balance .seemed
to lie

Those present were Messrs.
man, Moxou, Ileusel, Potter
and 1 the

of the is in
receipt of

wherein ventures
desire to locate in vicinity suffi
cient interest cannot
to get a size
to make 11 a fact which

the heavy interest
of teiiiicrnuee h,v uccral public.legteltisl:

nitliltiif4v..iikl .'H.'lllllM III" ... ...li J...
coitrso. vitlitiil mornim? nhiwouhii

intcivstcd.

funeral

111 ntne-tnirt- y Motel "'."u"on itiareii la-m- i

Ulc me
willy desite iirounds where those close a call by file was

inonev. Almost evervtmue: tiiuler uUvn
lias examined sticcial
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will ,,,,,v
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uie

soila
lie
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of
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tetideuts, cuter
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quick
uuiiigii itany M.vcra, Usasoivni,,, there

bull's-eye- . John
expired

Making Some

byT. Parker office,
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Sunday. Morning

"The

Please
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6:45; Preaching, 7:45.
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spent in getting thing
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Iimumwiu1 iluiug gixvljob,
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writing
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VanVlcet.

Klizabcth
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owning
days
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afternoon,
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1).

solemnized

Campbell
groom

Manufacturing

miitiiituiiccs: excellent

acquaintances resilience
broad

of
icst happiness

happiness
Chainlcrs.

of

dead.

Meeting.
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"l"rtit
,V1lihC1UsS?11,

Wtiliiwaluy

twelve-thirt- y

Chipmau

Chip
Crane,

horudyke. Although
secretary
frequent iinjortaiit

gathering .sufficient
showing

indicates shown
gathering many

(Saturday)

Thm.faih.le.s..,,l.catetl.at,KHple
souielhing
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ilillllivstiui.

everythitu:
siiierin- -

shocking,

cxk)sitiou
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failed

lvvaugelical
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munications
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not even walk to nnd from his Hour
mills but must remain jierfectly
passive.

this is exceedingly diliicult for
Mr. Jolies and order to strictly
obey the physician's injunctions he
went to Portland sanitarium
I'uesday He may lie

uy ne heile,us
inline 11 put an remain

uie

Jacobsou

in

iw

now
has

of

for

in

Gaining

Jumped

Tuesday.

of

of

of
of

of

of

I,.

of

in

afternoon,

his enfeebled
organ .strengthens considerably.

Praises Review.
Rev, W. I., I'twhaw was in town

last pressday and announced his
removal to Album, where he has
good position. "Hut," he added,
"I can't get along without A Pew
Thorns' st must ask vou to

pied T. as a change my address.

.s

a

its

a

Ik--

a

n

I

I wish to say
right here lh.it Tim Riivihw is the
liest country tater in the state uud
deserves the support of every city
on the peninsula. It is the best
thing that St, Johns has!"

I in. Kkvikw appreciates a bit of
u kind word once in a while. Mr.
I'jvshaw is all right and will con- -

tttiue, although in a new precinct,
to care for his congregation here.

Her Hrothcr Murdered.
At Shafter, Texas, last week

Wednesday, Prank K. Casto. a
brother of Mrs. Allen W. Don-- 1

tielley, was shot nnd killed. He'
was a school teacher and supposed
to have no enemies and was shot in
his own yard while essavimr to'
drive away some tnidtiicht thief.
Mrs. Casto at once started for Port- -
laud with the remains it beitur her
old home and her husband having
many friends here. Punerul ser-
vices were held Weduesduv with

seems to grow upon it. A full hour military honors

it belonged. Postponed Publication.
All interesting reply to the caus- -

ANOTHER OPEN LETTER

Addressed To TV Mayor And Gentle-

men Of The City Council

Of St. Johns.
. ... a

There is now under discussion by very explicit and l.m ng 0 ru nn. ee.

honorable body what purports And we beheve. fart er hat.afteryour
thc ordinance has pass . 1 firs

o be several opportunities to present
aferrv franchise to various appli- - reading it should be PW'M.
cants.' These applications have order that all may see it -- and that
been projH.-rl- placed before your the people be called up n l nil e ec- -

honorable body for consideration, tion and have the right by ballot to

U-s-t vou should, in haste for cross- - endorse or reject it.
river transportation, be led into the If it should afterward turn out that
commission of an act which you the grantees were practically owning

might afterward regret, we desire the city of St. Johns through the
few enactment of this permit each of

to call your attention to a
IK)jnts you gentlemen would regret nny

The proposition is for a franchise hasty action. You must remember

extending ten years. Of course that while ten years is but n short

the "franchise" would be only a time to look back over it is n long,

"permit" because no other nppli- - long time to gnzc ahead upon: none

catits for a like privilege could be of us, perhaps, realize what this
refused except that by ordinance ten-ye- franchise may mean to this
no ferry shall have a lauding city.
within five blocks of another. In Now, Tint Rkvikw lias no nxe
this way those who may secure the to grind in this matter of a ferry
"franchise" hope to have it an but it does believe the people should
almost exclusive one an indirect be cared lor and protected. 1 here
method of endorsing class legisla- - J is an idea that some party desires to

tion. get a graft in this city and there
rrinrli.iiT. if vnn tilensc. that are some men ready to net ns czars

the people upon both sides of the
river desire n ferry across the
Willamette, it must be understood
that these same jieople require some
protection along the same lines.
And the city of St. Johns needs
some protection and every indi-

vidual interested in the city should
be protected. It is the duty of the
council to render this protection
or, at least, if that is not done, to
allow the jieople themselves to
declare whether or not they endorse
the ordinance.

There has been much scheming
to have this projioscd ordinance rail-

roaded through the council before
the (icople could well consider the
matter. There was an object in
this although the city charter
(page 31, paragraph 6) declares

"No ordinance for a grant of any
franchise shall be put on its final
passage w tutu stxiv nays 01 its

one
after its passage."

Again, the same page (para-
graph 5) may follow-
ing:

"Hefore any nny
or right :: :: :: shall

the promised
in form an

ordinance, with all the terms and

ot

M.
Mrs.

St.
went

If the offers. the
people f St. Johns should have
chance vote this ferry

and say whether the fran
se should extend ten, live

even two Two years from
now may 8000 people in St
Johns and a will be
worth a laree sum: mm possiu
your committee may have figured
iust fitiuring here anil

conclude that n trial n couple
veurs will the better way.

If you will remember an election
was called in May iiikiii
unimportant a question as whether
or not the cows should ue aiiowci
to trample the night
Is not n ferry franchise tierm
which mny tie city for years
lo those who have no interests here

importuut as the work
few cows?

...1 1.1Again, geiiuemeu, we woiiiu cu
introduction, and no franchise shall your attention the fact that the
be iiranted which shall not by its ordinance which confers this
terms no Into effect within year should be most carefully drawn

on
Ik found the

grant of fran-
chise be
made, specific grant
shall be embodied the of

propo
sition

ferry

the

fully

jiennlt

most explicitly worded, nnd most
legally complete in order that there
be no loopholes for those who
desire to work any graft 011 th
iconic of St. Johns. It is easy to
el in 11 tenant but infernally linn!

oust him. This fact should be
borne in mind.

It might well to suggest that
conditions, including nil provisions the round-tri- p rate nt the present
its to rates, fares and charges, if tifne from Portland to the Clnremont
any, which protiosed ordinance Tavern is one dollar two dollars
snail tie puousucu in tun 111 me couple. With this terry in opera
exiK'itse 01 the applicant lor the tion mid the street car service
Iranchise, least twice In the city will lie but xoc a couple: hence this
n?!i t t .. . . 0

tuiii-iii-i new-tinnie-
r, nucii iiuuiica- - win larueiv nuemeui 11 e nil niter o

tion shall take place nnd lie com- - couples visitimr the resort nnd en
pleted not less than twenty nor able the proprietors of the ferry
more than ninety days nm oKi: the reap nit excellent harvest. For this
final passage of such ordinance." the city should be well reimbursed

We believe that your honorable' And the citv should hnve the
iMxly should not act hastily in this right to vote on the projiositiou in
matter of n ferry franchise even order that no slurs may be cast
waiting to investigate the matter niraiust vour honorable bodv in the
most iiiornuguiy ociorc tiruiungn years to come,

LACE CURTAINS
This is thc time of year when one finds need for

new Curtains. There is no better place to supply the
need than here. Our stock many new designs in
Nottingham and Swiss Laces, Irish Point, Bobbinet,
Renaissance and Muslin Ruffled Curtains, in White and
Ecru. Our prices are low and terms easy, if you wish.

PORTIERES
There are some new arrivals in this line. Besides

thc Fringed Portieres, we have a new line in Tapestry and
Velvelour Borders which have a custom-mad- e appear-
ance, and arc very stylish.

Our Terms Are $1.00
Down, 50c Per Week

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

Eastern Outfitting Co.
390 WASHINGTON STREET, PORTLAND, OREGON

Thanks.

We desire to sincerely thank the
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iiuanltt.es of iloral tributes showered within the fire li S 3upon us.
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includes

From The Charter.
The power
Paraorai'H

limits ml,sw
"""loons definehours

bereaveuient

the height, construction, inspection
and repair of all nrivate ami ,io.--
buildings within the city.

At Lone Fir Cemetery.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Mary

Ann Clark was held t,v;,i..nn
September 15 Rev. I.. M. Boozer
ofiictating. The rxdl s were

1. IiaiLseU. ?' J' Mmnhn,, T?t c aiticle o socialism recently pub- - the baby show last &.,,nTn I. n ,' . - "

II...... ill Kll.vl ,.. l,.w.. - 1.1 I I . .. . 7'' "UHUClia U A. I. iur

S

1 he child was tlucc months of age, I -- built III I - for u'm."- -
i4t w. ' out-- but will aotar next Ivahv-- 1 hL Moc7 l he interment took place at Loue' Mr L'emeterv.

AN OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

S. H. GREENE
Attorneywit-Ltw- .

Office: Room 9 Breeden Build,big, corner Third and Washlnain-street- i,Portland.
ResiJc"ce! SalnUohn,

Goodrich & Goodrich,

ARCHITECTS

Saint Johns and Portland. Oregon

Lawrence Al. Hcnsel
PHYSICIAN

"Y v
UII1LC Oil IPrWV I riuil I..
more House. odis u
nml Door Co. Phone iott SSAINT JOHNS, ORlJ00v

Dr. W. E. H ARTEL,
DENTIST

locnl or general
ministered ilt

l'rccdttmu lllock,

Dr. MARY MacUCHUN
Phylcln and Suneon.

Office hours;
KMldcnce Phone Scott 6xJ

Office Phone Union 6oai. nJ,
over Ttoii.

Dr. E. W. ROSSITER
PHYSICIAN

Office next door An.store. Photic. Untnt,

T.

Wrinkle's resilience. Phone.
Johns,

desired.

lllllotfa

UlUotf.

T. PARKER,
AtlorneynU-U-

Office: Cochran
po.ilofficc.

Snlut Johns

is

j III I. vn.
t

.

St.

9 to 11 a. m. ,
p. in.

Iru

to
.. n

of
St.

to

All

Ortgon

next

Oregon

Carpenter & Dolbow
l'lustcrers, Ilrlck Masons and Ce.
nient Workers. Kstlniatcs Klven
anil Mtlsfnctlon gnaratitccd. Heferto editor of this inipcr. 75c var.
atiiUlrcct, University Park. lhoueUnion 6797.

ST. JOHNS EXPRESS
IHkkV I.VLI!S,

06ods delivered, crated or uit.
in city or Portland.

linos a siicefalty. Leave onlcrs
nt lllclcncr's. Phone Union

ST. JOIINS, . . . ORI'.GON'

THE EASTERN HOME
J. S. Proprietor.

Menls liy the day
tier week, ..oo.
Cochran Hlock

Salut Johns - .

BIIASltlnltn.

Hlock,

Proprietor

criited,

CAIN,
week. Iloanl.

Jersey
Orrgon

N. A. GEE
House Mover and Repairer

I louses moved, rained and
Odd job of all klndi.

Prompt rexinnlile charges.
Ivuuhoc ami Catllu strccU.

Saint Johns ... Orrgon

P. W. HINAIAN

Chicago Rooming Houk.
CJood nxiuis from ft a week
Corner ClilcKonnd Ivanhoe strrcti

Saint Johns

AIRS. N. AlcCANN
Cl.OTHINQ CLCANEK

Clothing cleaned, pressed sad
tiieiided with cure and nroiiiptiit!.

a specialty.
Old Pottofficc IlulldiiiK

Saint Johns

Q. W.

Strctt

OVERSTREET,

Orrgoa

Indies' clothes

Oregon

PLUMBER
Columbia Iloultvard and Central
Avenue.

Photic Union 3S5

Saint Johns Oregon.

C. A. ROSS
Practical repairer of boots and
shoes. I'irst class work ur
anteed at reasonable pners.
Shop on Tacoma street, rear of
W. J. Peddicord's office.

Saint John

Bon Ton Barber Shop
1

I'irst clans work and clean hot towels for

patrons. cuttine.
specialty.

Agents for West Coast Laundry,
crsey street St. Johns

You eta ilwtrs 4pa4 oa Ut cklMl

rRESH MEATS

prompt dellirjr snd
nca you oratr fro

o.vvv
ti...

ja,

or

up.

Ikt old

St.Johns Meat Market
8lrnSers Into 81 Johss will
their Ind will U ppwUud, sad tM"
winu

E.

St.

Jmtr sum!

door

Hair

eourttoas trtlMlUtU

coming

supplied

Jolmi

to Ihtir utUfstlloB. f

DONNELLY,

Joku lUrktt
IT. JOEVL 0XtK

CENTRAL
HOTEL ST.

JOHNS

FURNITURE AM) LEASE

of this 30-roo- ra hotel

For EXCHANGE
for improved or unim-
proved St. Johns prop-
erty. Rooms all rented.
Lease $50 per month.

Rogers 4 VanHou ten
Phone Scott 3104. St.Jontw- -


